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f,\rthor d-iscussion articlcs and resolutionlr shoulcl be sent as soon

a.s possil)le to the centre, if possible typed" A4 orr Roneo stenoj-Is.
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. T. hAl,,efe- -t hc d J. f.{e.r err.c e $-sa'-rPgp sp ec t 1rI c.dl

BYCunI1

eloplng our organlsation.
18 nonths of almost exclusivr:1y rrbroadtr work in ri,,,hich the

J eeted. YIISL magazi-ne has barely-appeared and- on1y one substantiaL
activlty the Rally has becn held. has seen the trrISL not grov,r

1) The publlcation of Klnnell?s irlnefld'ments on British Perspectives
ind.icates that there is no ba.sic disagreemcnt on the overalL sit-
uation faclng the worl<ing clasi ir. erftein. The diffe::Gnces foeus

tnstead. on the question-of *"tirua, ho'rv should we as I'larxists orien-
tate to the lvorking elass and. thc vrorkers I raoveme}t in orcier to
bui1d the basls of a,inass revoLutionery panty capable of lead'lng
the struggre for power? 

mild. changes in programmaticgut I[e fact ltiat the comBaratlvely 
1 with suchprofllep*opo""d.fo"ourbroa.apaper"havebeengneete<

extravagant aia Ulood-curafine '-i'ournlngs that iirey v'rould' signal
the end-of-pofiticaf-worX-as-iie-icioiv-1t-su5Sgeste that the differences
on these lssues may be aeeper"u"J-*or* sigiilficant tha-n a'ppeared

to bc the easeo

2) though the d.iseusslon began at .a juletune where the i{C v'Ias forced'
to d.iscuss tactical d.ecisioLs- on the-l\,iP ( "*eistration 

etc) and' thus
the question of our press, it v'rould' in eny event H'y" been neeessary
to d.iseuss tnese-*r*6-poiirts for the forthcoil:ing l'iSL conference
even if there had been no ,rit"t'-hunt. Vfe face rcal problcms in
d.ev

pro
li.fgI,
but

( )
I1 ln numbens fnom fusion. veb

crui utlt rec o e oril move

mo
CS

ed
a

often excellent and. consistent vrorks eomes n
in the mass organlsa
u,e have promoted.,

tlons around the broad publications and. ciimpaigns

. There is no reascn to pncsume that the ilmore of thc same'r recipes
belng served. up by cd.es Carolan, Parkinson, !'raser, et al. wlil
significantly change thls bleak position. liie need, to reexamine our
relatlonshlp wlth worker milltants and. the polltical eontent of
our broad. earnpalgtrr vronh. V',ie carurot aff ord. anothe n 12 rnonths l1ke
the last 1 B:

3) To confront the problems we face both in our cxisting broad. vr'ork
and in extcnd.ing the base of that wonk to draw ln nel,r forees anongst
Phop floon workers and. other sections of the opprlessed., vre bclieveit is'necessary to ralse the political/progranm.atle eontent of our
1)x€ss; to offer more eJ-early and. tanglbly to 'norkers thre kind of
flghting pollcies and perspee.tives ',vhlch 'r.;'irl motivate ilrem tostruggle with us ln the labour movement.It is obvicusly qulte posslble tg d.o this 1n a patient, earef\rI,sybtematic fashion, so as not needlessly to isoJate ourselvos or3
pose ultimatums Let alone levul senseless volleys of insulls

o t1

and. abuse against sections of the left vrith l.yhom we seek conmonstnuggle and poJ-lt ica] debateo It irould. be possible to do lt in
the eontext of the ext stl or even a sim1lar b:road. papen,

tha ot g a It need.
no eo ed. e

ea ont t e I
abe
th

t-

h) As-pant of thls retlev/ed d"rlve to r"cach beyond. our obvlouslyrcstnlctcd exlsting eircles of contacts and. ieaders, it is netess-ary to und.erline what in theor"y 1s a common approaeh: that the

Y./e Surn
me

an Snt ersr
vlt
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StfuggLee irr the Labctrt Palby c;-, r.'r-.' t bF, t-n -r, iJ','l ':'-1s15r prlrsued
wlthout sl,Inrqgf es in the u:rilns and struggles for the mobil.j*'rntioll
of the nost oppnessed seetlons of the Yrorking class as our allies
against the bureaucraey. ,

In reachlng out to these I:yers we must recog[ise the need to
offer a clear ilghting perspective lf we are to break d. orrr'rr their
understand.able al.ienaiion and. cynlclsm in relation to the orgsn-
isations of the labouf, novement. yIe need nore than a restatement
of the left clecislons at Labour conferences: we need. to offen an
all-round. perspective for a struggle for socialisn rrhich can
convince workers that v/e mean buslness in the fight for nelv
lead.ershlp. i

5) yet ln hi s extend.e.d. polunilcal re solution on the LP (1822+/ 8)
c cJ.e Carolar, gives good reason to doubt uhether thls-the or etic al
orlentatlon is seriously lntend.eti to be taken into practi.ce.
It ls lnstructive to exarnlne cd.e Carolants arguments in the 1lght
of the ieal problcms faced by our movement.

The first factor that rri-ll strike n anJr cdes ls that no'flhcre in
the text is there any attempt tc d.rav,r in WSI terns any klnd of a
b slance sheet of the successes and. fail-ures of 4 ycars of broad
work. The wtrole d.l scussion on pre.sent oricntation and obiectives
thus becones purely abstract, and divorced fron l-ife. the stetus
quo is aefend.6d. laigely ty a6surd dist. ortions anA parod'ies of
the positions of cales who argue for a changet

6) It i6 from this elevated viewPoint that cd.d Canol-an can reiterate
tlme and again .the f orrnally c or:rect notion that "the tr'lsl, sets itself
the task of renovating' reorientil ting and. transforning the exi sting
lab our movenenttr vri thout onc e getting d olln to t he brass taeks
of HoW liYe are to attras! and win the forces rtrich rivtl1 49 the
ttreori cntating!' . C erta n1y there
then to 15s litSI.ll whose apparently sec ond ary role secns to be seen

by Carolan as a nere append.age tb the whole business, merlting onJ.y

a few odd paragraphs on Pace B)

i s no c lue as t o hor,'l vte win

,

8) Hov\t d.o we win the confl-d'ence a.nd. c ornmi trne nt of ivorkel:s made

understanadbly sceptlcal- bY Past Labour the pre sent

Labour lead.ershlP T ony Benn
govrennent
ed nec ortl

s.r bY
wage

ent tlby I s w:reteh over c ont r ol- s
I the last g t and his Pre 1ow

and. lparti
pnofilerr

ci pati on 1n ovrenraen
on the Pollcles of the next e1ection rnanlf e sto ? HoW do

we show a fi Shtlng Perspective to shop fI oor nilitant
factng c ontinual enpl oyer?s p1 eas of bankruptcY, facing

f,,3aya1
vac

ations and. f aclng a'seeml1g1y endlcss chain of be s and d.efeats

orchesti'ated. bY a seenlng].y 1nvinelble bureaucracy ? Hov{ d-o vre rrln

the bfdck Youth; HO\Y d.o v,,e ri:t atrd mobi lisc the working class

vromen denied anY ProsP ect of ec onomi.c lndeP entlence under T ony

or Lab our rule? Do we offer th eetlve of " joi rdng

the lef trr aga hope
em simBly a Persp
l-ater ,' ln then t o our Po].i tics?that we can l-

a

sec NC S e correc one,, Indeed vre thought
e say

that was comnon ground. in the f\rsi on. Subsequ.ent exPerience has

inedequate critlque of the Pclitic s
ogramne,
and policies of th

in par tlcular an
shown an inadequate f ocus on ollr Pr and.

e lcft.

But cd.e Car olan is nov;here near ' c1eer on his sttitude. ],lke jbhose

trri tati.ng Prescnters of rrho''rY to do it" features on Blue ?sl6r' and.
nevell ac tua11Y

othe r TV shows ab out vrhat hust be done
)- oduclng

J OD \
who @$,
make an appr l ling

oduct of e
MCSS OI -LU
ach st froil

and keep pr
und.er thedo

ffie
the or

suppose d flni shed Pr
countert

cde Oarol-an beglns his Pre scripbiorrs oil
ege
the lntervention of rev-
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' olutlonartes not ud- th the notril t sation of fresh workef, rD{ 1'l tant,E,t
tut "ilt how we should relate to lho-ge - alLqAgy--AqEIC tn the uni on'e

Or LPJ
Thus we reed, (P1 ) that:
"Nor can the i[oi floor be counte]:posed. to the LP '!,afline tc hear iow the shop floor can be brought !g!9 ttle LP,

we are told instead that:-- 
'iThe LP ls the 'rehlcle for developing our tratie unlon work

lnto rnass worktng class pollties 1n the nex.t stage aqead, and for
tnansforrnlng pas61v. ref6rmlsm lnto the flght for reforms anal

for transitlonal dernarrals" r!
- - ilavlng thus g1lb1y leapt o'rer the real prohlems of maklng thet
corurectioi, Caroliin li thcn easily able to move on to the next'
stag€: froin "passive fefcrrntsn," to gg.![g1 r'eformlsmr-tooor!-rrWlthin that, by llnklng trad.e unlbn anal polltlcal aspects,
ana tffiagl tatl o:r ar:d proprrganda, we rnus t fight for revolutl onary
worklng class pol,ltics, and build the next atage of the rcYo:-utionar:y
party ty r.ecruitlng iniiivl aluals and lrr)rc or les s snall groups. to
the WSL. rr

Wlth one bound, Jack vas fneeJ ny a series of unerplnlncd devel-
nts, v/e are apparently r eerul ting people to the 1'.'Sl i Thc onlv
le is that roro r{c arenttl

opme
prob

It Beems lnescapabie that the 'retagesrr seen by cde CarolaD
mean that we shou].d. flrst opproach workers lolltlcally on a nore
on lese refornlst basls - onLy subsequcntly ralslng orrr polttldal
pnogranme.

But ut th the LP itself, 1t6 programne snd. leadership so pathet-
lgt ]1y inad.equate to neet ihe problens-of the vronktng classr-and.
wlth 1ts necord. of betrayal so clearJ.y establj.sheti, the appioach
to-mar,y- niLltants on thls nestricted. Ievel stralns our ereatibiLlty
and. workers t e:rc d.ullty. Whlle c,ur dally worl< in fl:e Mp nay involvb
naklng uee of ref or.ml st propagand.il, thls does not ixean that .re
shouf,"d set out tr pr"od.uee mo:re of bun olin,l
8) r s ede ca,ol-3n suggestl.g that c or,murrl sts heve allays becn .,vrong
to appr,oach the workll:g class d.lr'ectly with opcniy rovtlutionar.yp"opagandr and aglta."lon? 0r ane hls horlzons so 1lmtecL onl:/ irrthe. partieurar sltuatlon of Britaln in i 9Br? r'oes he be.r-levL rhat
w_o1klng class consclousnese has necessarirv to *o*ti ri" way 

- 
thnoughal-l of the tontuous stages of ref orni. sn and. centr.lsn bcf onL .,se

can rec::,:lt Conmwli sts? Can ure not hoFe Cincctly to rec::uii anOmobilisc ar\y n€fi revofutionary forces fr orn the i'evoLuttonirs/ classln society to join us in ,i. itruggle in irre ;rHr1;;d-i;;;1,
novement?

Certainly lf lvc fo11ow.cd.e Carolanrs ilethod.s ,rrc clnnot, The ltriSL1tself .hc_s r-o- publicatlx (othen than--a-notlo"u: ,.gi"lili. tf,ougfi'v/e contrcl a broac pape-r, whleh coulc easl].y 
"",:rre 

Toli.iiif uffthe h.ecessa,v t,asks-rvit!o1li i"xr"s-"" i-p,,riy iiuruiir-Ji.l*darotan's
one-treck, sehematrc and blinlre:,cc vl e,nv bf tle i"v"ioi,""ni otworklng class consciousness nerror,,s the focr'.s 

"i- irr"i-pr"""."atr.,r,,tuLts-po1ltlcaI cdge. Aid_,rhen ,r;-;ii";;; to shift this io:-itiearpnoflt-€ to e-sharper and nore sustainid. i;";1-;;. "riii{"t'Ji r"r,rcf ormLs:;r :nd clcaner. ..r d.vce acy of oun-own prograrlne, 1-.c i.re aecusealof rrscetarlrnisnrr 
"-na "iecXin"- ;; u;;;";il i.rork cor-c 1n prcvlcusyeans,! ,

?l- 99:.grf"Ian. speaks. throughout h1 s resctutlon tn abstract anircontradletory terns ahout tf,e. f .tour movenent. On tfre on.r-Iiand, 1.,,ear.e totd it is "lndivislble'i-(pr, par"c,!) sot ir, il;-;"#*";;lpar.agnaph we atr6 told - as cai- C ar-of in '6qgage s In the l,rll,clr: stspeculation - that if one ,4,:e or t[ii- irialvi"iir"ii*rliiiJit 
rruarrunacuf ous-,ty b r okcn f'e e . of tE e otrrer. $ r;;- i1iA;- "r"iii""irliir ahave heen very d.lfferent,! :
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uA Cllffril.orlt, moro Jnta.a+ant T,p. eyqrr "rh11c fCI'UtrJ ) 1u r6lne-j.1i11g

within the eorrf1.ire s of rcfofm:-dm, ir o'i]ti- |a ve. tocurrod. a d'ifferent
lryorklng cl-ass respons; to the slurnp and. Tory onslau.ght aftet 197911

lfho can argue with this klnd of far-tasy? The sanne type of ]-oglc
- afong the l1nes that ltif there r,vas an escalator up Everest., uob o'Iy
would- ieed. to cl-irrb i trr - appears as Carolalr' Bpccrr-l ates on the
eurrent si tuati on:

'lRis,ht now. if the LP were to fight the crusade we have ad.vocate.l
(...)-;;;; o., tr," basis of lts preseit llmited or reuddled politlcs,
ii-*ieht radieally ehange the cllmate on the shop floor and' cafl-
into Eeing a storir of mflitant vrorking class struggl-e.rr

If or:-1y If only Obvi ously ?e can alL havc our d-3yd.reans.

But the fact is that ccl sel beeause the lab our novenent IS i dl
l eib1e , and because the trade uni on bureaucr cy v,rhl eh does not
want a storm of vrorking cl-ass struegr") retalns, 'nlth the Pl.,P

'irice-11ke grip on the Labour Party, h d.eve 1o s a.re exclutle
T o. charrge the labour movement ncans nore thail wi sh ng things were

d.lfferent: lt means mob11i si the forc e cha
AnaI that, I ew neans c enging lts cunrent po]-itics

t'!

t

of both left and' right, which are Breci sely the poJ-iti cs of rel-uctant
ae qui esc ence, pa s sivl tY , c]-ass c ollaboration and in the longe! or

shotter t6rrn b etrayal.
There 1s no chance of the LP 'rflghtlng the crusad'e r'r e have

ad.voc atedrt . And surely i f we could weild the forces to challenge
its method.s, we eouId hope to d.o something ab out changing its Politics
as we].l?

10) Desplte Caro].anrs clalrns ln Sec tl on 2 of hls docunent therefret
the al legat l ons that it ls we ',{ho hilve adual- vi ev,r of the ].ab our

movenent is ni sPIaced.. There ls on].Y on" labour movement, and one

rvorklng class. T o fight refonmi sm 1n the urri ons raises the same

lssues as fightl ng lt in the Lab our P3rty. We ad.vocate a consi's t ent

and reYol-uti onar'trr orl- ent atl on t o the c]-as s e-s a whoIe,

D our v1

on a pro-
to be f oueht for si nu1t ane ousIv in the uni on iln

granme of actl on
the LP amo st th l_ ad. and (,ve sec ti on of the o re ssed.

s C ar' olan who creat e vi si on by insi sting hat Thee unum

],P i s the vehi c1e'r , and by sugge sting that any broed- work carrlet[

out other than through he iP is of itse].ftrseetar i alirr . In so

d"olng hc turns a blind eYe to the PoIitical struggJ-e be aarrletl

s adti
s to

out In the uni ons, the woroenl s movement and. a widc range of organ-

isations of the oPpre sse d whlch rneY or meir not succeed. In linJclng

up vrlth the LP. r ^ !L ^ ,,.,h{ n.l .! to d.rav,/ together
rn reality 1t,.,. ll1.:g--l:*"#"lj:.lti"I:li"l;.!i"*fi; t"

,6fy and dlrect thc sr'rug6..
the various t at tfrr onis- oI"tf''" - 

cIls s--strug51"io,-r r, 
"u1/p,ogremrnatl 

c""- r,Il."ai"g:"y v,c "I:iffi , ffil;Tl "ffi ';' ;;i i;;" ;-e;r.-ii, pw
( rrot n"cessari].Y org
iector or thc "o'n'#ii!";'' Ul'';'1""-' t"ii"l{1ffi"5T:"n
Sliriiit"a ],abour activists froa rerormls
d enandlng as wlnnlng^ I ;;;p-?i;"r tnaae unionl st'

And " tslking of d'oubIc star-d'ardst ^Ibt' 
i" it thst ede Carolan

rsuntroublcd,,r.hen.";;;;;";-;astigates'i"iiir"a"unionburerucrct6
llke Bucktor, .r,o or-"ii"i-"i"ri", but"rushe,s to prevcnt a,.v move

t;';;;;'-; critique or Bertu?'

11) rhe impact of Carolanrs du31 'pP:9';:r'r:u"l;":*1""t:;";r'Jf;t
i "' ";;;";;eiv 

ti',"'tbroad" papcr' P"p!l:i;'l ":[r"i"iii" -io""- 
"=j ournal has bec'me ii-'"il"t'"i'- ' nl v- paper" our pubfic fnce :

a novenent.
Our own propagcnd'e as e Tr otskyi st 

-orgeni 
sati on becomes :1t

best subrucrged' but ii" rlI t 
-""parat-ea o"-"i"t counterposed' to
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the producti on of a pr€ss tail.otre,L to ccle Carol-arrr s coneeption of
MP work.

Such a d,ivision bctween thcoretieal and. prectical policles of
our moven.rnt arl se from eaie iarolant s pcilitical appr.oach - in
which ( unspoken) party propagand.a is d.etached. fnom our daily
broad. work"

Our proposal. 1s to raise the prograrmatic/p o11ticaI fight
Ln these broad-er publieatlors to enable thern to be used. for party
bui1d.lng as. ,i/e11 as organi sing broader forces and. as forumsfor debate and. polemic wl th the exi stlng lcft and. yui th leftrrard.
moving forc e s,

If thls v/ere Con6, thene rryould be 4.ottclashrr bety;een the need.sof our trad.e uni on and i,lp u'onk"
121 iA.t 

- 
one point ( page 4 para. la) it almost appears that C:rolan hasgraspeal the point ve are naklng. He teI1s us:rrHow to i ma.ke _the stiuggle in thJ political wing cf themovement_ lntere sting and accesslb].e to non_p-oU tj.caf ru-inif i tantsor to niLitants vr'ho consi-der" the rp a. waste of time i s f\r.ndanent al_lya problera of how to.c-onvey to them vrhat the analysis, poiiey ur.Openspective of the yrsL, fon the rabour movement ai.e -'t6at ii toconvey to thero v,rhat the l.rjsl, 1s.,r

Does he go on to explain hoyr ure are to_d.o thls, through exll.an_ation end asitltlcn fon-our progrur*", nnalyisisl i,oii"i.T'r". cnlt_lques of th" reft nerormi. sisi-D;;;^i;;' ";prain-in,,iv-*ii-r,o, tirr"1s curl.ently belng d one?
NoJ - instead he trots out another absurd and crassly cLi sto:rted.list of the supoos eri 

- 
s ec t a:ri an. g"pi"iii ""s of those who criticisehls line: ',Bad.!6s, names, profile; and. banr.ers will not suffice......,,

The sun total of thl s is not sinply !o "rrggg.the lley issue, butto d.erigrate the ter.Ls "i- r,."'"'i"aI- ot".trrorr-poli tlcal TU ni.litantsrrand compare them unfarourably t o-trre -presumably .pol1tica1. leftaetlvist I-ayers aheaay-wiirri"-irr"'ipl'i,t o,o, be a millior^ miles
filSrr;y politics, uut"do ";;-;;;; i",tl'ar.guc thern into jolnlrld

. i-/e 1y1l-1 not win ei ther layer b
l'4+.. if ", wi th out crciffi-iai"i;ir.,;].{Iusions and c onser]/ar]. sm.

y falg-yriavlng : but nor vri f 1 weour pol, It_L and fishti l't ar their
13) tt seens particularly 

.l ron_i c l-n thi,s-c,ontext tho.t cde Carolan,a. t eadlng cxp onent :f rl9 
. 
; a;_l ;_;;;;,",lrr_uor*i sn_and._*ever_r0ind._trre-textsrt schocl or-polltlcs 

"ii"ilij'3!"n to invoke T,ctskyrsE;3iT: ;:#*";"ii:":I"siii::ir[i"i'"ri5.,o,,s and tactics iir the'r'here is no pena.Ilel fi-ifr!"frot"kv1pt lnovement to our broad.p.apcr( s) (- unt ""i ,,:-o:f:"- t"' ir."';filto., pon"o, ,h Commune,
.w-nlch n/as launehcd in Fnrnce nv llufi"i.lyh19h y9s nererrcssiv;;;il;":X fl:"*:l:L ""d Frank in the 19f!s arrdcontlrslon. t ao notl I^c.ond cmncd by Trotsk;r n" ,r- i.riir*Jri or
:ggateg,iil, ii,"di*?ff:lli TSrlii3urflrper', could 

",;""n'o,lii r"cor,nected r4.ithln ih;-;;":.; ;::::::_:"Ft its l?eaknesses ca]1 beThere 1s no .,,r.i. 
present. frarnelvcrk. ) - -J

""a,ii_ Joi;rti"5,:.lt*f .. jo*,rl", jyp,: of pror onsed s trat csl c

:frj;X" I:Iu_' :,#tt:-:i,d: F i. ;s+.,1: ":; ":$ x{.?llii"il,}f ;.;;o* "u,i ",
*irmls;::"#ffi:1ffi:.*_;tt;r" :t?**trkir,$i,,#" . 

"
J 
j;#;ff i";i; :: iff :, ;:,5i;,f :;*; J:,J:l!;F:;,:#l'm;:l; ",;:

The MP t odav .i s
-fl::miv-root;;*i{ ffi"t"taI1v different: 3 soLidLy rcfornlst pantyl
"o,:. "i,r "s'i;;*'il;" :" :i3 ", l"if, 3 Slil" i. Ii.rt;ili.ri::3."lt' ir':. i -'
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course rnake our attl-tud,e to,rork tn thc l,rlP v.rror,g, (11' n1Ie out the
pubfleatior: 6f a rr[I,a6fltt paper. Bt l-t rioes nean that vre shou].d be
vrary of r:rechanlcal- pa:ralIe1s with the 19f0s.

'rlilhat lve c ?-ti usefully d,o, hovrever, 1s look at Trotskyr s atti Lrlde
to the e ontemporary "leftsrr, the centnlst forces in these i1l' Ll es.
iVe find that hls position was throughout to d Itof
fly ind.eed. the rrflagrr of the l+th lrLte rt: ati otra
of the refornl st bure auc nacY

benca the noses
Ile urged an offcnsive)

stanee and uncompromi sing flgh t on the pol-iti.ea issues, ar.grri r-g

e to stl to ovel op

that only an agrresslve struggl e by the left c oulci puI1 the cerrt'risbs
leftward.s and Br,event thelr d.r'l fting to the rig\t.

Our stance at ]-eaet in our Bub].lcationa and ovcrt polltics is
very d.lfferent from *.hi s. I n genera]- 'r,ve avoid. Polemic ancL deb ate
on the poI1t1cs of the left whether they be closer to us ( Reg Raec,

etc) or further dl stant (serlr).
Thls is expre ssIY singled out as a naior issue bY Kinncll in

1:;L s amendments and bY CaroL an (p)):
and. the uni ons is to organiserrOur work with the l-eft in the LP thlt and d:'aw i '; into stnuggle for sweh e^.,]

+

and. on ttiat baBts of erPerience n strugg
groups and indi-viduals with our propaganda.

In other YIorS the Pace and. c ontent of the i olnt r,rctivltY is
set for' us bY the e in the I,Pa un1 since weI

of tng cver common gset ous'rel-ve s the object ve
What of the lssues on which the LP ].eft will figh t, but whichnot

mffia?e important to the worklng cl- as's? Do Y{e re si]- ent? Do we

WA lt for the 1eft to agree? 0r d.o we not Po1nt out their weaknesses

and. atternpt to nobil1 se sufflc ient Pnessure up on them to force ther'

tovlard.s our Programne?
What i s on off er f r"on cde Ca::olen is e ssenti ally !r c ri tic aL

supp ortrr ni trr tr -L 1sm or vri th the crltici sm carricd. out

only or. an lndividual privat e 1evel wl th arlY worker luciry enough

to be aPProa.ched, for recrultnent to the WSI, "
Such an aPP r. o ach

canrrot develop the movenent genera11Y, or our novement In particular.

It ls a reclPe for confusion.
1l+) It appears, furthernore that thls is a st arlc e for a p r ol- onge d.

per1od.. Carol-an I s re solution looks forward to a lrleft oIT ensive in
teomet'(P5 )

the I,P .. . after the eIectlon, whatever 1ts ou

It ls vrlth thl- s ln vi ev," and the ar.tlcipa ent under

sueh cordltions of the Benni te currentt that
ted.
c d.e

Lefurb
aroLan is so

i sfim

opposed. now to volclng crl +"1 cigns of berm ln our P re ss.

Thus the refornl st tt dont t Tock the boa trr syndrom einth e run-up

o the electi on finds its oun bizarre refl-ec tion ln our I'anlI's. B erur

t
Wont t rock the I'oot/H ealeY boat for the sake of tunitY; }nf,t l,Ye

must not rock Bermr s boatt b ec aus ert en Fic t vre wlsh

to be on frie terus vdth him . arrd suppor ersS
ndlY

onoagY ard evasl on not revotut l" onary
fhls ls a Po].lcy of d1.PJ- t^

6 t ruggle. It is qulte tbe oPPosite of TrotsB approach and

the vJor
0ne

6t posslb
can oniy Bpe

Le v'IaY to Pre
culate as

par.e to
t o vrha t mass bas

canpal gn for an D(,/Irv.
e w ou1d renaln for

a re surg enc e of the l-eft i.n the afternath of a further T ory vlc-

toryt atl ven the funthc bloYr that vr ou1d deal to the rnorele of the

',,Yorker sl movenen arrd the renewed wave of ett acks it rroul d herald
t ,

upon the strength of the unions.
In any event we need- to inte

the ele
rveno and bu1ld' ry
ctlon to Prepare. a soLld P

anat ln the
olit

pol-1tlca1 ferroen b efore
- 3nd. thl s means drawing out Do11tlca]. debatet

rri th the left on thelr politic s 1nc ludlng the" errors andbase for our Y,crk
o do this or to

Leadershlp of B enni i{ o doubt it is

1cal

do anvthinq in a sectar.i a:r way: but I
possible t

t is not necessarilY the case '
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arid we nust attempt t,r: selze the oppor'trrzri +;y -t''r' rn1 5s
level of debate in the l-aborrt mowcroclrb'

ttre rrol, i t-i oo]t.

15) Finaf ly, a ltrord. must be salcl about c.i.e Carolanr s c onsi stentlY
scornful attitude to our Marxist programme
atlon of our current as clearl-y Trots\yist.

and to the i d enti fl e-

e purely Peri oratlve,Agaln and agaln hi s references to Progr"lmne ar
wh11e instead Carolan hinseJ.f su[gests that 1t mlghtbeablg
enough step fonward to get the !'existing refornist movemen
fight for its oum reformsll (pl)

0n top of thls, the objeeti ons hc r.aises to the Production of
an 'rl1Iegalrt press in the event of a wl tch-hun t afl refer with equal

rod.uc ti on of a o en lt'iS], ubli cation to be sol
o iP a conbinatlon of t e witch- uIIters

tto

t to the
nt e 1ab our movement.

and Cd.e Carolan s poli tical approach ru1ed. out a higher political

Cunliffe. JEJI 21 .

profile for our v',eekfy paper, they wou.Id certainly elso rule out
a \YSl, magazLne.

So exactly r,vhat d oes cde Carolan see as thc sigtdficance of
the U/SL in the class struggl e? And exactly how d.oes he propose or
imagine that, our potentlal contacts and. reciul-ts are to dlsccve::
oun existence, examlne or polici.es and find a way to join?

- . "$/9 canry the prognanmett, wrltes Carolan in sectlon B. But uhois t_o-know?. How does our weaith of theor.etlcel inslght manlfestltself to the average read.er of oun paper or to the wider. sections
9f llr" vrorklng class? How d.o we pensi.a-d.e people that Bolshevisni s the answe::?

Cde Cano]-an,s vietv of our tesks is largely negative:I'Yy'e make no concessions on questiJns oF pi,incfpte, deflnitionprogranme or pol-itical ana1yisis.... r'

.^._Il is unlikely that vrori<er niiiiants yriLl be galvanised. toJoln a movement whose main r.aison d.retre 1s seen E" ofi"oi"gpolcmlcs agsinst other tendencles (most of vrfricfi, ;;;;;;;."p3rty press or publication must o""ri"-"rrp,.]u1; 
"h:;: ) 

"'"""-"
The V/SI nust be built as a revolutlonary combat party, thehighest possible form of. organisati-n-oi revorutionary ,a;.xists,flghting for the theoretlcei. :;a-pi.lticat clevelopnent ofthe programme for the revolutionai.v o,oUiU"ution--oi-ine iroi:ktngnasses, fishtins. for thls p*ogrirrl uni-r".arrrg -"iroc;i.""i' 

tnuvarious v,inss oi the workeis;-;.;;;;;; if not it :viti ossif!lnto a meanlnsl-ess sect on th" p;;;;il;i.y or the tabour party.
Thenc are dans.en signs_ beforc us. The. possibll_ity of a changeis at hand. Nothiio vroufd be " r*..["a,,i ''no- 

f unetlc,t"rnrr!rJ,, -ur:furl 
ed ;l:,;"ff"I:|$: ffif'l :;"gi:*::,:sii, :::" ^I 

o insuri i,"rJ-,r^.i,e
de spe, ate r e aa erihi,-'"'ii ii'"'"B"nii: "; :it, S"il;it.l, .* 

ffi Jlff , orrersus the nest rrope-oi'striding-i";;;";^t;'political gains in thenext period. The most ,,r91.VI"e sig.rr-i "-thut leading cde s in ounmovement.seem so dead set "gui"-i-""if, , rf eirt.



Thefirstnoticeab].ethlngaborrted'eCar.,l.11l61..1grr.,|1lt,iorlj]I
tY zliizl-1"-t-r."-ir"t ihut it'-aous not dear with !l-:.Yl:"71*,iit""tt""jf the Libeur Party. True encugh his previous resolutlon \Lbzt )

;;"i;"*ilh no"ei"ii'iti;;' ;a-it" v"itihhunt, but onlv in-an. orsan-
isational sense. rrtui-i., ii-a^"= not-grve in overview of the sit-
uation of British ""i,r'rii"*"(*""io"a-cEorian 

hardly ever uses).

The ],ab cur gJverrunent ot 1974-79 started off by holding; back

froro the worklng crass.--it unaia a tew oi 
-the Toribsr attaeks' But

then lt set ab',.rut lts task as loyal Labour fieutenaute of capital
to rest,:re pr:of1tab111ty. !\'age-controf s, 

-reaundarrcies' re-orgalisation
( i ne l.uili rrg trre appciii*t"t '? Edwardes)' were the order of the d'av'

Most work-ers suffered a cut in Ii'ving- "tu"aitii' 
and unenpfoynent

went up to 2 ni11loil i "t"r:-iicn 
d'eI]. '""-ao""'with 

the Liberals"
l,ab our l-ost the "r""ii o"- i "- trtt toti"s 

'once the worklng class

stood. up a;,al resi sted..

The experiences of the wl].son and dall-aghan g Jvernnents'- added'

tr that of previeus i"t tii" g-ot'"'-n""t "' "u"E"a 
a reaction-i-nside

the LP. To snme "*'"i'?"iti"-uil"'"u" 
tntlili-in" unions' But much

of this reactioL ,,u""-Iti"ii[-".-"G"!' arrd Eeveloped onlv once

Lab our was in 'lPPlsiti 'n'
A stand bY Ber,n or bY the l Gi'U tead.ershiB durl ng the Period cf

the Lab our governnent would have created. sub stanti aI1y di ffe rent

uf itlcal cor-iliti or's' Thi s shculd be rememb ered. 'l'/hen deal-ir€ wlth
p
he Pre sertt lrl'rve s bac ards turl tY b ehind the right wing.

t

sarei
me that it ls

k tov

1

n }ir:e vrith Tr

)

I[any sections of Yrorkers tr"i ed t o resist the 1ast l,ab our govern-

rnent. Berin sat qui et n the cabinet, and. the 'rleft cn leadersI ur.i

l-eft the struggles i sofated. Tbe 6e peopl e helped' create todaY I s

unelopl oyn
shout the

ent. tr-1then t
ir mouths off

hey are in oPP
a6 sorne un

osltion
ion Ieaders can mak

the l-eft reformists can
e left speeches

on Lab our Party Platfor.ns. But they are spineless wlren

fightlng c api t all so. But Carolan seens to leave thls ou

'rThere i- s no reascri to b eli eve that the left 1n th

the','J)1on6. ( Garo1an IB2 p2. )
srnashed; on the corrtrary, it diBPlaY ed. trenentlous 6trength at the

l- t cones to
t
dLPle

1

of the fcft ref-

of account:

are barely

n

e

or vice v

conf erer-c e: cur (r) weaxnESS VAB

I{y p cint s ab out the inherent Poli ti cal weakness
ot skY I s assesBnents. It vlou].d seen tc

Trot skY and not Garolan Y{ho has been Proved rlght.

the right vrlng..[nd

desPl t e the reaL vic,tarLes (r- the 1eft on Policy issues at l,ab our
left refor.mi sts have no real prcgralnn

ormi st

even

amo

$rhy did TrrtskY i nsi st so strongly on this P
to fight

oint? BecauSe urrt,

conferencest this renains the case todaY. E ealeY mOVe S u!]s " e so].utl on
].etrsersa. Arrd of c our se

that econonlc Pollcy is the way the next Lab our gcvernrlent
on the AES '

B enl. winds uP

not forget
he eountrY ana relate t o the v'' orklng class'

vri 11 run t
The AES r at l- east the t nfflcialr versiens of it

revoLuti onary soci a1i st
1et alone a

a refcrrni t a]-terrrative

Thls nust be drawn out centrally ln our propaganda if v.Ie are

ve t) the le
:ill ]1''t' he a

ot 1sis.answer
artY.

t o win Lab cur ar'd
essentlal lf we are to wln se

trad.e un j" or:
ctions forEenbere t a limi ted f lghtr because

cur persPectlve s are opposed by tbe ].eft reforrol st s'

Of course there are ].eft reforni 6tE of differ ent vari etie s, and

otheP It is a]. so

ere 1s no d.oubt,th
wi thir. tr5s LP, ?arti cularly ln the conati. tuenci e s

d,s genulne rev( ):i ut i. | '1'arY
f thls if our

otenti al. But
t thAt h r,1

1e to tak" a,1i iallt a g(r o
b

p
guidirlg PrlnciPle

The Labcun Party - a*reDlv to cde Carcla+
. By J one s.
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is simply "staying wtth the l.eft"'

polici es?

There are tvt; v/rcng way s of aPP.roaehing ini tiatives that lve

promote or suPport in the MP' One is to seek sole Iy ttexposurett 
"

So

vue d.emand scme thing ttrat rlght and left ref oi'rni et s rryiIl not d.ot they

fail te d.c it, or f all by the waYsi,le, a.nd. are thus trexposed't o This
d.ernand"s no sensitivitY as tc the real moveme ncs within refarmisrn,
since you can expose th.em on almost anYthing. They 'are reformlstse
and. they d.o no b suppcr t our Programme for revolution'

The other wr.r.g me thod. i s sirnPlY to glve a Perspe ctive restrict
to fighting the right ruing, hoplti 1n this vray to vrin the respeet
of the genulne left. thts 1 6 ic gsue mld.-a ?

We r.eaeh our- perspeet ves from an overa arx S a?proa o

d-evelop the fight, v,Ie must glve both a perspectlve for the eurrent
battles wlthln reformism, but also re late thls to tl:e Programme on
which v,re struggle as revolutioriaries i e transi ti onal d.emand.s,
the polieles r/e advocate for the workerst movement.

Lead. ship

Reaf moves

But Ber.n and' cthe::s rlid' nralre a st'ark1' ?1b?1*:--11*t^t"d'So 
hovu

d.o vre react tc thls? rrye woura*f,e str.r,eri it ruvo'*r-of not just

reacting tc it, but al?g irerpiig to q::e1"te it in such broacl initiatives
as the Nlobilising Committe;:'B;I we do "o-i" 

ti'" overall cotrtext

above. v,te dc it beeause *"-*urri to sharpJn*iir" struggre insid'e the

Mp and break sections of it"!""*-*urn"*i"iii t"iir-'iniE[t" and left'
The best elements i,:i the "onuti{rrenciuu-i""i-U" 

sie[ened' !{:::?:"
unity niov€so VrJhy has i.u ,r"i"f;;;i;i;d- Shore's ludicrous economlc

ed

a

Our. battles in the IIP only reach a llmited sphere" This spbere is
eruciaJ- with regard.s poJ-itical d"evelopmento

Trotsky po-r.rrts out that the virerking class relates to the inassreforniist party. desplte conferenee aeclsionso
. "Tt is a great danger for revolutionists te attach too muchimportanee to eonferenee d.ecisi-ons, Ylre use such evid.ence in our"propaganda - but it eannot be p::esented. beyond the powerr of our oy/npress. rl

Ti is true that with media involvement the witchhunt issue hasgcl: further, but the decisive vray rhe rvorkifu;i;;;'.i;;";;"i; i;"aetlano Thj.s is hovr they rearn ablut **rormisfi.-ih;; i"-"""a"; ;;"the eonsciot:'s forees tr: d.raw out the lessons. The experlences novtrwithin the MP are.eneating eou"d.itlors fon deveiopr"g-those consciousforees' our fear i s thdt ile are 
"r"u"*""ar"11y riirittng. our possib-iliti es"

. .The d'emr'eracy mcvement got a.response beeause of the hostilityto the pneviras r3lnun governrnent. Btrt novr the union l-ea6ers arepu11ed' baek into line b6cause. cf tlre pcssibiltty of another Labourgovernment, or the clerrelcnment wlthin the Lp of" a-Tf"iii--"it"""ifir.to tt'e Tories ( i.e. 1f the ?ori"" *irr-trr" erectionrJna the r,eftvrin in the l,p) .
It is ::eoessai'y tc bnlng programme centr.ally into the democraeymovement' This 1s why the timE iE ribe ior another scrv-type inltiatlve.

fn ede Carolants r.esolutions the r,.vord. teadership, is hardlyused' fnem begir,nlng to eno, r think tiii; rerates to r,,hat is writtenabove'The developm6nt of eommunist 
"uoo*" 1s preelscly the *t uopu*land hardest pant- of the struggle.rnstead' the eomrades orrer" ttre follolying per.spectlves fon the
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Trof skl,r

The phot.stats of Trotskyts u,,ritings issued at the i;lC are besld.e
the polnt. Entry intc the ILP in the 193Os l,rias nct the same as
ia the LP. The ILP then had. a po11cy of d.ictatorshlp of the prol-
etariat, fof example j ttre questiern is vrhat v;onk are rve; d.qing?

When. Trol,sky says lre suppert the LP in el-ections, h€ points out
thatrrsueh support is only for the purp:se of expasing tle tTea"|."oy
of 'che Labour Farty lead.ership" (Vo1 l-p 121). ',',lhen argjring for the
ILP to ;oin the LP, he puts it 1n the follavring terms:

is unspeakablYItthe pc11ey of the opprsitisn in the Lab rur Party
o e oltbad.. But thlq .l h t it is neces to

bour A7 at
SN t so easy eourse not Bu one rnust ov,r hoW o d.e one t s

str',rggJ-e in the ur:j-rns and. I[p: .
tr' '' 'ot'*"'the t'or=r,-,1{*r?:piv" (-i-.?_- vr,ti.ng on1.y) mass

nefcrnism of' the -t";;;"';ion rer.k'irrd-irl: orr-ifr"''ti"r. of energj_si_r.g,
tnansfonmins
p :1 I ii ;;r 

- 
i'N; 

"ff 
"* 3iH :fl - 

I 
"ld:i 

:#rt r, n,"_ *t+ilf r'il. #l$;: 
"'

1;e': !l;* 5lll" i|"i:l i;'i#i,:i,;,i;, iISr 
- 

"r- iii " i, it t' ror -r e r;rm s
This id'ea of ttrenovatingrf 

.is in distinet contr-adlctlon to thefg.:3:;-I"l:l:":;i$J:;ufift"'L"i'"triu worri"e ;i;" in the rp :,und'er these """tiffi-"=ade unions- can either. transfonmthemselves i.n t" ;;;:;i;;;;;r"u onganisations or uecorae rieutenantsof capital in the- i"it""iii"d: 
"T;i;itliiorr_ or ths workers.,,. (,ijritiags on el"iiaii;Th:, p7ilo 

,i(e]:sd,r

""r il;i;5x.:tl; }:l#lull",o'uting'r but revolutiur:-ising; he loaks
contained.lere i" tr,""aifference betvreen the str:ugg1e for- lead-enship an. being a p'essure_ F;;;-or"Jooo"" our propaganda ean3:lF:Ill:.'I:":fi;1"ff;;i;"rEev. -But-r:Iie 

we are oiscussing caro&an' s

From hls lack of ccmment on r-eadership, cde carolan goes on toridieule "banner'|r, xfi;;i;";na'auuii;-ih.; nevolutlonary par"ty,,teehnlques of seli-poo"iu*ution cJntiiily 
're a"-rot-iluild an organ-isation sirnpry by pi""iri*i"g-i1 :-i;;;i'" obviaus. But nobody hassuggested. thatr vu Yr'qD' rr\r'I

on the other hand- lf you slmply pour continuous rid.lcule wi.thoutspelltng out hcvr you see Lhe party belng bui1t, you 1'yeaken thestruggle to reenuit to the onganilation"ana to explain to people
why they shou.ld. be rerrolutionaries.

o

activities fron the poliee vigi lance of Sir rr',ralter Citrlne and.

his agerits, until the proper time. But isnrt 1t a fact that a illarxlst
faetien woul d. not srrceeerl in ehanging the situation and. PolicY of
the Labour Party? 'ffith thls d e entirc 1n the U

q 11 not sue oI 3pc

Note Trotsky avoids any illusions of 'rrenovationtto I{e goes on-
to say lt is neeessary to vrin over - tens and hund.r"ed's of thousand's
of workers.

There are many refer;nces to the question of a ne@Spaper, blt 
-

r think the clearest ls one written tv trotsky tn 1939' !'rlhen asked'
a-oout'an ind.epend"ent paperr he said- the fol-lcvring:I'It is siiipfy a qi.eltii,n ef the jurld.ieal possibility. 1.
belleve that even if vre wor"k lnsid"e the Labour Party vre nust have
an lndepend.ent paper (proclarnation? -?R)not as oppcsed. to our
eomrad.es witlrin-[-"o*L-*""" in , some out in 1939- - TR) but rather

aan r



l+.

to be outsld"e . the.eontrof. of t'he rl.,P'rl ('v"of 1 B thtr)'

I beltev6 i t is necessary to have a Paper
coun err

eontro]-
sectara

in the Present situat 1 on in order t'o

anl srn and. oPPontruilsm withln .ih e MPn This could' be the

present broad. Paper, preciseJ-Y because itu und.er our control.

qBBIffia1aneontinuous1yattaekssectar1anismi3^}tSreSo1ution'
but does nor deal with onno|.fir1ilili"19i-;[;;;"h;ve ueen a r"rhole

serles cf grroups ar:c. prcmirr;;;'i;;irrao*i"-*r'i"n haYe opportunist-

ieal1y d.issclvEd thernsefr*="i, i-i.u-f,f. ,1il t""*"' to the problems

of devcloping a revclutfoniri"poriy-]'" elitlii"can"ot simplv to be

i; ;h;-trqp-and 'lr,','ith the leftrr'
Ori ent+ti on

Ithinkthenosblmportant,ldevelopment'linthe.resoluttonin
IBZZ+/23 is the way in wh1"["it aeais i''iif' orientatisn and the

relationship l-"tir"t" the Lp and- trad.e union work"
For Carolan, trad.e uniorr-s iruggl-es ,}"--t'suU-pofitj'ea1"' vrhile

the LP is I'for nov,r and- tfre-ior'e"uEiUf" future the pivot of mass

wonking ctass polities i" e"riiai;':-(pt) rrthe Labour Partv is
the vehicle for developing ,"r traae'irrion v;ork into mess vrorking

"ru""-poiitfcs-in 
the i-ext stage ahead'.'r'

Ind.eed. cd.e Canolan insi*i"" on the ttind.ivislbleu niiture of
the unicns and. Lp only 1n ord.er te portray-tirc LP as thettpoliticalrr

"nntii; {rey are d.ifferer.t. They intereonnect both at thc lever af
the actlons of gervennments and. opposltions and. w'ithin the LP at
rank and flle 1Evel. But they ar6-not the sameo The LP is a- political
party, representing the poliiics of the 2nd International. It was
formed- by, but is not ld"entical 'rith the urtions.

By idbntifying the two together, we w{.nd. up with the unlons
as th-e mass ec-onoill,stie expr.ession bnd. the LP the mass 'rpolitiealrr
expression of the cIo.ss.

But wh1le we ain to revolutionlse the unions, bhis cannot be
our3 stnategy for the UIP. Only a revolutionary party is ad.equate
far. the struggle for pay76p,

I am not arguing that they are eompletely separate; but the
unicns and. the LP ar.e d.ifferent klnd.s of onganlsation.
Sub pollti=qal

This term, invented. by cd.e carolan 1n the pages of the paper,
d.ces not apBear in hls relolutlorrso But it descrlbes hls rvholeattitude to the tlnians. Trad.e union work, lt appears, ls all veryvrelI, but lt is not I'pc1ltical'r until it'relatEi to the ],p.Flowing frora thls r.otion, r./e are t,:Id ilrat tnade unlonlstsrecfui-ted d"irectlf to I'our o\,1yr. name anid bar.ner'r *o,rta eithen berrseetarianrr on the LP t'on have to be rad.ieaffy *""Aucat,ea to be hable to'work in the Lp".

Cd.e Carolan refens to rrnon-politlcal TU militantsu as if anywonking eJ-ass perscn vrho is not in the LP falls into-this 
"ut6dorv.It is neticeabl"e that gvefY LP member 1s not "q"irry d.ismissed. asrrnef ormi stt' , troppcrtuntst'r, etc. Yfhata thi s shou,s i s" that cd.e Carolanhas not -grasFed. the first 6asi.cs of ru yrork - trru-*uy- trru irght- -

for lead.ershlp takes praceo rt takes the form of aayl-1o-d.ay Etrtrggtesat. a time of eapitali st erisis. l,'iithln these struggies, revoluti6[-aries fight for transiticnal denand.s.(rf tfrese do-il.ot includ.ereference to the LP are they therefori rtsub-politicaliri)-i"-iighting
for these demands - vrhlch inelude reforms - wonkers eorne intoconff.ict wi.th the refonmist and stalinlst bureaueraeyoThis is a politlca.l question, Reforrnl.sm is tlic-p"oif 
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the revorution3ry organlsation .ne have
But trr" l-*1 ur5-iisif ilurfrtirovenarl"u'J"i*oi-fn" *.,r"ment -reeruit*"ii.la.our Panty is not a Leeessarv. sr.aaa .,*

"pnopagJ#;tti 
llii.1i!ioli5fr,u"l:j:r,.*f g these workers is not atheir j obs ii "u*oviG;; *,E'ri;i;'r;i":i;T5ffir.:i;"i""f;; "

Real Crisis
The reaf c::isis of the U,Sl 1les 1n its drlft away fnom the8l;:fjfil:Tirl.T;j:"I,"iiJ,r o*s,,,;;;'rl* this drirt 1s in cdeYie as an ilSanig?tion have only a hand.ful 0f lnd.ustrial rnembers.*I:.ffirflillf"lo-'""iiiu"irri" Fv-e";,";i-ivork in the Mp? rrilr thisrru" pi,iiC;"f,;;""N="XiSr'I] Lool;- ";-ti;-;lass co*posi tion or our Nc.
The working elasJ-i"'ir.. enisrs in its unlons. rt is und.erdailv attaek fr"r s';;";;;it-u"g. 

"*priy""". rhat erisis is notI'sub-politlear",ryE-;;iil;;ar._ 
rrre"'iEi6i*ists and starinists have noperspeetive tn d.efen& ;it_-or fiving-iirnaurds. !..fe must reach thesevrorkers" v/e must inereSs" our focus-on-resc]-vi,g the cnisis ofleadenship 1n the uni;;;;

To d'rop the prePgnt pape::_lvould go in the epposite d.lreetioa.ft/hen Trotsr<y said- of- tie rlp thai they shculd first of allspend 99% or th-eir time in--tr:aae cio" -irorlc, 
he meant then thatthey had. to earn thel, oiet t-t;-"t;Ger; i" the Lp.

We have te win proletarians- to our partyo They wil_l not joina party d'ominated by-the pet_ty uourgeoit. c-ae caroran oftcn quotesCanncn. Cannoa argued strongly on tfre 
-it **" of the Broletarianeontent of the party. In an-article on "ir"oti"r"--ir-inu comintenn"(tgzA-l vyrltlngG) Trotsky argues on France :ilIt is more important for us to win cver a hund-red vrorkers lnthe Depatement du Nor"d ( ene of Francers ehief ind"ustrial arer")than a thousand civil se::vants or sma11 shcpkeepers in parls

or l\{arseilles'f .
IIe stresses that he is not agalnst recnr-iting these people,

but wants to strengthen and. eonsolid.ate t'the proJ.etarlan baekbbneof the party" lp2C2).
. This is baoic: but appa.rently not to cde Carolan. illhy are we
not r:eenuitlng lndustrail workers, railway vrorkers, hospltal. yronkers?
If cde Carolan thlnks thelr st::uggles are all I'sub-politlca1.r', maybe
that helps explain lt.
Wp&q4__and -qpIl:q Ssed piuqlit-Les

Cd.e Carolan lnsiots that the struggle la relatian to the oppressed.
minorities and woriien is polltical-J.y related to the LP. IIe says we
d.o not want tc subord.inate their struggles to the (mere form of lbhe
exlstlng labour movement, or to its backv'.'ardnessrto 'rtNeverthelesstr,
he goes on to say that thls 1a the vray for them to relate to .
the working elass.

I agree that we must relate special oppression to the labour
movement. I thlnk everyone agrees. V/e al-I agree on fighting back-
wardness. But hovr do rve do it?. lla/e ean only do this if we neeruit
the oppressed., to caruy threugh the flght. Balek peopJ.e, Eaysr
vrlonking elass \iuomen and. youth" But where a re the black eomrad.es
being recrulted to our movement? \lIe have B, rriere handf\rl- of blaek
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membel?sic rfro ne,cl.a f.-! f.qJ.ate
be a drive towarcrs recr.,dti.i.U iEt*I }fluttf;il fiill"i;"llil"t[3]rfi"".
fo ar.':p the paper would. be a'"catastrophe for black workr.ln that
lt wouLd. rneai, trye would. not have the pissj.bility to make the
neeessary ehanges"

@.
Vuhat I am saying 1s that out of a d.iseusslon around. tacties 1n

the LP has come ttre-theoretlcal justlfieatit,'n of the drift of the
movement arv4y from the worklng elass and. oppressed. minorities and.
towar,ds the rad.iealised. (and. lmportant) milieu in the LP, at the
expanse of these othen fonms of work.

This d.rflt "rrr rrlO. must be stopped., 1f we are to t,,-ln the forces
that should. be won 1n the present crisis.
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